
WEDDING SERVICES  /  ADD-ONS

PRICING GUIDE /  MY APPROACH



I AM THE STYLIST FOR YOU 
IF YOU'RE                              

A Personalized Approach :

Peace of Mind :

Attention to Detail :

looking for :

I only book one wedding a day so that I can give my all to you and create a luxury

experience that you'll look back on fondly. We'll even dig deep before the big day to

work out your wedding vision and strategize how to apply your dream look to

perfectly fit your unique features and help you shine!

I want you to feel taken care of from the moment you inquire, to the end of your special

day. I become someone you can trust by offering open communication with me leading up

to your service and create a stress-free environment for you on the big day, by meeting

you where you're emotionally and providing support as well as styling.

I 'm what you would call an "easy-going Type-A" personality. I enjoy spending time

planning out the little things that make a big difference. Like prepping you for your first

look, styling and securing your veil, offering clip-in extension application, providing my

assistance in finding the best accessories for your wedding vision and more.



MY WEDDING PACKAGE
2 Hour Bridal Trial Appointment (complimentary bubbles included)

Clip-in Extension Application (extensions provided by client)

Veil and Accessory Placement

A Customized Wedding Day Beauty Timeline

"Hair Prep Guide" email from me a week before the big day

On-Location Wedding Day Services

All services are structured with enough time to offer a luxury experience

60-75 min per bride

45-60 min per attendee

Complimentary Bespoke Hair Touch-Up Kit (for the bride)

Final Touch-Ups before I leave you for the day

There is a $1000 minimum for all weddings

Please see my add-ons page regarding additional bridesmaids, mothers, guests, etc.

Travel Note: I offer complimentary travel within 15 miles of 43221

Bride + 4 Others Investment: $1000



ADD
ONS

General Additional Appointment ( $125 )

Day-Of Concierge Services ( $100/hr )

Additional Stylist Fee ( $250 /per stylist )

Travel Rate ( $1/per mile )

Ex: mom trial, engagement photos, rehearsal

dinner hair, second bridal trial, etc.

Ex: further hair touch-ups, full hair switch,

stand-by beauty care, etc.

Note - You are welcome to choose your

own additional stylist outside of my services.

This rate applies to every mile outside of the

travel radius mentioned on the previous page.


